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MILIK PERPUSTAKA.AN 
5. J Condu!ions UNIMEli 

After anaJyzing the data, conclusions are drawn as the following: 

1. There are 9 cac;cs of process changing into another elements of experiential 

funct.io.n, 1 case of Pn.rtic.ipn.nt changing jnto Gjrcumstnnr.e: conHngency, 5 

c.ase.c; of Circumstance changing into .anot~r e"J.ement, an.d 3 cases of 

untranslated. 

(a). The 9 cases of process are.: 4 cases of material process changing j nto 

Process· verbal , Pm(~ess· rdatinnnl. Circmn~tnnr..e· contingency~ and 

Cin~ums,ranc~.~: e:~c.·.~.·ompcmjment; 3 c.~ases of relational attribut~ prOt.·-ess 

changing into .Process: RelationaJ: possession, Process: vcrbaly and Process:-

mater1al; and 2 cases of verbal process changing into Circumstance: role, and 

Cin~umst.sm('.c· angel; (b) .1 Participant goal changing into Circumstance: 

contingency~ (c) 5 l~ases of cir<.~umstam~e are-: 1 (~ase: of contingency changes 

into Location: Ll.>mporaJ, 1 case of manner chaU£eS .into Process: material, r 

c_ase- of Location: temporal changes into manner, 1 case of accom~iment 

dmnges into Pnrtir.iplmt· e•.ml, J cllSe nfmle changes into marmer. 

3. Tf}e chang~~ otcured ber~mse th~~ translator translate the SL in uifi~ren.l ways. 

This is done in order tD cr.eat.e 1latlD'alness in the text. G1).od and natural 

translation is as supported by Nida and Taber (1974:4) state : " ... the best 
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translation docs not sound like translation". But, in order to make the good 

cmd naturnl tronslntion, H!e trnnsls10r doos not c.onsicier nbour the c.hangjng of 

rho ~:.lt>:m~nt of exper1ential funl~tion . 

.5.2 Suggestions 

Jn relntion to the r.(1nclusjons, suggestions ore stated ns the foJJowing: 

1. .lt is suggested that the tnmsJato.r should consider meaning of the text in the SL 

carefully before transferring the meaning into the TL by giv;ng appropriate 

• prnct~;1> Where changes of processe~ require .. t1le tmnc;lntor should cbange the 

process. 

The. translator should translate only r.devant words in the SL by which the 

meaning can be codt:>d 1n the TL 

3. The finding." of this .r~earch can he used to .fulfill a better understanding for __ _, 

the renner~ of the t\vo textbooks. 

4. It ;$ suggested for othe·r rPsearch~.r:~ to .make .a detaiJe.d analysis of experiential 

function found in textbooks. 
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